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National Civil Rights Attorney Ben Crump, Harry Daniels, and Bakari
Sellers to File Federal Lawsuit in Andrew Brown Jr. Case
ELIZABETH CITY, N.C. –– Attorneys Bakari Sellers and Harry Daniels will address the media
on Wednesday, July 14 to announce the filing of a federal lawsuit in the Andrew Brown Jr. case.
The suit seeks in excess of 30 million dollars in compensatory and punitive damages
On April 21, 2021, deputies shot Brown in the back of the head as he drove away from them
while they were attempting to execute a search warrant. Few details and limited bodycam
footage have been released to the family. Seven Pasquotank County sheriff’s deputies were put
on leave following Brown’s death.
WHO:
Attorney Harry Daniels
Attorney Bakari Sellers
Members of the Brown family
WHEN:
July 14, 2021, at 12 p.m. ET
WHERE:
In front of the federal courthouse
306 E Main St #1
Elizabeth City, NC 27909
###
ABOUT BEN CRUMP LAW
Through his work, nationally renowned civil rights and personal injury attorney Ben Crump has
spearheaded a legal movement to better protect the rights of marginalized citizens. He has led

landscape-changing civil rights cases and represented clients in a wide range of areas including civil
rights, personal injury, labor and employment, class actions, and more. Ben Crump Law is dedicated to
holding the powerful accountable. For more information, visit www.bencrump.com.
About the Law Offices of Harry M. Daniels, LLC
The Law Offices of Harry M. Daniels, LLC located in Atlanta, Georgia, handles civil rights cases
throughout the United States as well as excessive use of force cases and wrongful death victims at the
hands of law enforcement. Attorney Daniels has a proven track record seeking and securing justice for
many whose rights have been violated.
About Strom Law Firm
The Strom Law Firm is based in Columbia, South Carolina, and handles a wide array of personal injury
and civil rights cases. Bakari Sellers, an associate at the firm, has handled excessive force, civil rights,
and criminal defense cases throughout the country. He has a commitment to seeking full accountability,
transparency and justice for his clients. He is a senior member of the firm's jury trial team. For more
information he may be reached at https://stromlaw.com/bakari-sellers/.

